Agrecol LLC—Carries over 120 species of native (upper Midwest genotypes) grasses and wildflowers for prairies, savannas, wetlands, and woodlands. Seeds, mixes, and container plants - wholesale only. Contact Mary de la Rosa, 10101 North Casey Road, Evansville, WI 53536. (608) 223-3571. Fax: (608) 884-4640. ecosolutions@agrecol.com. www.agrecol.com

Applied Ecological Services, Inc./Taylor Creek Nursery has prairie, woodland and wetland plants for use in restoration projects. They do ecological research and consulting, site design preparation, planting and management—including prescribed burns. Contact: Steve Apfelbaum, 17921 Smith Road, PO Box 256, Brodhead, WI 53520. (608) 897-8547. Fax: (608) 897-8486. info@appliedeco.com. www.appliedeco.com

Bluestem Farm provides consultation, plants and services primarily in the Baraboo area. No mail order. They specialize in custom propagation of difficult species, including orchids. Contact: Martha Barrett and Scott Weber, S5920 Lehman Road, Baraboo, WI 53913. (608) 356-0179.

Boehlke's Woodland Gardens is a source for woodland and wetland plants as well as prairie grasses and forbs. Contact: Dan Boehlke, 5890 Wausaukee Road, West Bend, WI 53095. (920) 876-2598.

Country Road Greenhouse is a wholesale grower specializing in containerized prairie and wetland forbs, grasses and sedges. Contact: Dan Boehlke, 19561 East Twombly, Rochelle, IL 61068. (815) 384-3311. www.prairieplugs.com

CRM Ecosystems, Inc./Prairie Ridge Nursery has prairie, wetland, and woodland seeds and plants. They are also available for consulting, planning, planting and management services (including invasive plant control and prescribed burns) for projects of all sizes. Contact: Joyce Powers, 9738 Overland Road, Mt. Horeb, WI 53572. (608) 437-5245. Fax: (608) 437-8982. prairieridgenursery.com (and) crmecosystems.com. crmeco@chorus.net.

Deer Creek Seed Company is a source for native prairie, wetland and woodland seed. Their seed is not collected from the wild. Contact: Tim Bauer or Bill Leakey, PO Box 105, Ashland, WI 54806. (715) 278-3200. Fax: (715) 278-3209. trefoil@win.bright.net.
Dragonfly Gardens is a retail outlet of propagated wetland, woodland, and prairie plants and seeds, both native and non-native. They also offer consultation services and site planning with an emphasis on shoreline restoration. Contact: Rob or Cheryl Birset, PO Box 192, Amery, WI 54001. (715) 268-6155.

Genesis Nursery carries seed (and some plants) for over 400 prairie, wetland, and savanna species and containerized plants for about 100 species. Northwest Illinois ecotypes. Also provides consultation, restoration, and planting. Contact: Dennis Lubbs, 23200 Hurd Road, Tampico, IL 61283. (815) 438-2220. Fax: (815) 438-2222.

Great Lakes Nursery Co. grows select native seedlings and transplants of northern trees, shrubs and some herbaceous plants, non-natives, and cultivars. They offer eighty-seven varieties of conifers, shrubs and deciduous trees. Contact: Tim Gutsch, 1002 Hamilton Street, Wausau, WI 54403. (715) 845-7752. 1-888-733-3564.

The Growing Place carries local ecotypes of perennial trees and shrubs (some seed). Catalog available. Contact: Andrea Green, 25W471 Plank Road, Naperville, IL 60563. (630) 355-4000. Fax: (630) 355-4010. (Second location) 33W192 Montgomery Road, Aurora, IL 60504. (630) 820-8088. thegrowingplace.com

Hartland Prairie Farm carries local ecotype seed for prairie, wetland and woodland species and does planting. Contact: Cheryl or Steve Kaufer, Hartland Prairie Farm, N3615 County Road C, Ellsworth, WI 54011. (715) 594-3113. Cellular: (651) 592-3777. Fax: (715) 594-3205. goshawk@win.bright.net.

Hild & Associates offers wholesale seed, bare root material, and plugs of prairie and wetland species propagated in their nursery from nearby seed sources. They also produce plants on contract. They do some consultation. Contact: George Hild, 326 Glover Road South, River Falls, WI 54022. (715) 426-5131 or 1-800-790-9495. Fax: (715) 426-9887. ghild@skypoint.com. www.hildnatives.com

Ion Exchange specializes in selling prairie, wetland and savanna seed and plants native to Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa and the general driftless area.
Contact: Howard and Donna Bright, 1878 Old Mission Road, Harpers Ferry, IA 52146. (319) 535-7231 or 1-800-291-2143. Fax: (319) 535-7362. hbright@means.net. www.ionxchange.com

**KF Evergreens** carries native wetland, prairie and woodland plants (no seed). Contact: KF Evergreens, 9629 Camp Avenue, Sparta, WI 54656. (608) 272-3171 or 1-800-458-7275. kfgreen@aol.com

**Kettle Moraine Natural Landscaping** specializes in locally gathered prairie seed from east central Wisconsin. They do consulting, provide custom seed mixes, and have experience with residential, school, and commercial sites. Contact: Connie Ramthun, W996 Birchwood Drive, Campbellsport, WI 53010. (262) 533-8939.

**Kinnickinnic Natives LLC** specializes in growing local ecotype plants (70 types wildflowers and grasses—and growing) of prairie woodland and savanna species from Pierce and St. Croix Counties in Wisconsin and Washington County in Minnesota. Contact: Wayne Huhnke or Michelle Brendahl, 235 State Road 65, River Falls, WI 54022. (715) 425-7605. whuhnke@pressenter.com

**Knecht’s Nurseries** carries local ecotype trees and shrubs from Rice County, MN. Contact: Knecht’s Nurseries, 1601 Hwy 19 West, Northfield, MN 55057. (507) 645-5015 or 1-800-924-5015. Fax: (507) 645-6259. Knechtdl@connect.com. knechtsnurseries.com

**Landscape Alternatives** offers 150 species of prairie, wetland and woodland plants (no seeds). Catalog is $2.00. Contact: Roy Robinson, 1705 Saint Albans Street, Roseville, MN 55113. (651) 488-3142.

**Little Valley Farm** carries both seeds and plants of many native grasses, forbs, shrubs, trees and vines. Contact: Barbara Glass, Route 3, Box 544, Snead Creek Rd, Spring Green, WI 53588. (608) 935-3324.

**Midwest Wildflowers** can supply you with over 100 species of wildflower seeds. Catalog $1.00. Contact: Leroy Busker, Box 64, Rockton, IL 60172.

**Murn Environmental, Inc.** is a source of native wetland and prairie seeds and plant stock. They also provide native landscaping, design and installation, and wetland delineation and assessment services. Contact: Tom Murn, 2707 E.
North American Prairies Company provides consultation, installation and management services—including prescribed burns and invasive plant management. They have local Minnesota ecotype seed and plants for wetlands, woodlands, savannas and prairies. Contact: Tony Rieger-Borer, 11754 Jarvis Ave., Annandale, MN 55302. (320) 274-5316. Fax: (320) 274-5316. info@northamericanprairies.com. northamericanprairies.com.

Oak Prairie Farm produces certified native prairie seed and also performs consultation and installation services. Contact: Jim Heinrich, W4642 Highway 33, Pardeeville, WI 53954. (608) 429-3882.

Pleasant View Nursery has a variety of native trees and shrubs. Contact: Pleasant View Nursery, W1408 E. Van Ess Rd., Oostburg, WI 53070.

Prairie Creek Farm carries local ecotype (within 200 mile radius) plants and seed for prairies, savannas, woodlands and wetlands. They provide comprehensive consultation and restoration services that include land-management planning, installation, and management (including prescribed burns and invasive species control). Contact: Prairie Creek Farm, PO Box 305, Cannon Falls, MN 55009. (507) 663-1091. Fax: (507) 663-1228. prairie@sherbtel.com. www.prairieresto.com.

Prairie Future Seed Co. can supply you with native prairie, savanna, wet meadow, fen, and woodland plants and seeds. All plants are nursery-propagated and primarily southeastern Wisconsin genotypes. They also provide consultation, planting and installation services and management in Wisconsin and northern Illinois. Contact: Randy Powers, W255 N9286 Tomahawk Dr., Menomonee Falls, WI 53052-0644. (262) 820-0221. Fax: (414) 325-1228.

Prairie Hill Wildflowers sells native prairie grass and forb, as well as seed and plugs. Contact: John Hoffman, 8955 Lemond Rd., Ellendale, MN 56026. (507) 451-7791.

Prairie Moon Nursery carries nursery-propagated seeds and plants of over 400 prairie, wetland and woodland plant species native to Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Illinois, and Iowa. Contact: Alan Wade, Route 3, Box 163, Winona, MN 55987. (507) 452-1362. Fax: (507) 454-5238. pmnrsy@luminet.net.

Prairie Nursery has both seeds and plants of many native prairie species, as well as some wetland and woodland seeds and plants. They provide an array of consulting services, including: site evaluation, planting design, site preparation, planting and post-planting management (including prescribed burning) for sites of all sizes. Contact: Neil Diboll, PO Box 306, W5856 Dyke Ave., Westfield, WI 53964. (608) 296-3679. www.prairienursery.com

Prairie Restorations, Inc. sells nursery propagated prairie seeds and plants. They specialize in design restoration and maintenance of prairies—including prescribed burns. Contact: Ron Bowen, 31646 128th Street, Princeton, MN 55371. (612) 389-4342, office. (612) 389-5733, nursery. www.prairieresto.com